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-+■ he said with a disagreeable blandness; 

“isn’t it so, my love But what it you
___ , ___ should at length make up your mind
'T' l—I I ; CT A /^rjJpI/^lX a to take oft your hut and come lb the

7^*/\ l j |x I l-4 I 1/ I-4, * $ tuhle? You can continue your flrst cur-
1 * M -L ^wiyil A xy 1^4 y a lain lecture quite comfortably during

À I he meal. I am a man of great patience 
and wonderful consideration for such 
a beautiful woman—in a word, a very 
good fellow." He laughed, and turned 
to the table to inspect the dishes.

■She did not hear anything else he 
said. Her eyes rested on a half open 
paper on the console. At first the blue 
letters had no significance for her; she 
read, quite mechanically:

IThe Farm
,-Crowing new feathers Is quite as trjr-j 
ing to a fowl’s system as laying eggs. 
In fact, it is a more exhaustive process. 
It is true it is no injury to the fowl to 
lose her feathers; they drop out very, 
busily; but one must remember that 
there are new feathers behind the old 
ones, and it requires a healthy condi
tion of the system to grow them. Feed
ing liberally, therefore, is more iinpor-1 
tant during moulting time than nt 
ether. Even if the fowls lay on a little 
extra flesh it wit] benefit them and as
sist them in their moult.

In feeding all animals care should be 
taken to have regular hours and not feed 
more at any time than will he eaten 
clean. Irregularity in feeding and es
pecially between meals, is the most 
fruitful source of indigestion. It is what 
mis idle horses which will often grow 
poor witli hay always before them, but 
which begin to fallen so scon as pul to 
hard work and given grain, it. is not 
th«. grain altogether, or even chiefly, (hat 
makes this difference. At life work, the 
horse that lias been idle is forced to eat 
fit regular hours. Its stomach has lime 
t • relieve itself of ils load, instead of 
being constantly overloaded.
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BRAN OR OATS.
J" TSideri"e lh0 valuc of a food to 
a IvannaCO,1."eclion wilh eorn to make 
a balanced ration the choice is mainly
centals ^Jhe.amount of protein H 

n > ]he e 1S> of course, a differ-
b bhiiv h,°,dS ,vvuh rc$P(’ct to their pala- 
L bilit}, but of a number of foods most 
commonly used to balance 
i a lion for dairy cows, the protein con- 
ent is the prime factor, and the object

eel iu!eteCl ,ie.one in which you can 
get lie greatest amount of protein for 
the least money. Throughout I he corn 
bell corn furnishes the cheapest base of 
a ration for any kind of stock, and the 
problem of the feeder is to get 
cheapest balance for-it in the way of 
protein food. As between bran and 
oats, bran furnishes not only more pro- 
tom per ton, but it is cheaper per ton at 
present prices. In 100 pounds of bran 
there arc 12.2 pounds of protein, and its 
nutritive ration, by which is meant the 
ratio between the carbo-hydrates and 
the protein, is as 1:37; that is, for every 
pound of protein there are 3.7 pounds 
of carbo-hydrates or fat material. In 
loo pounds of oa't? there arc 9.2 pounds 
of protein, and its nutritive ratio is 1:02.
1 lie nutritive of corn is 1:9.7. It will 
readily lie seen, therefore, that the brun 
will more nearly balance (lie oorn ration 
mat outs, and the fact that bran can be 
had cheaper per ton makes the choice 
between brun and outs a very erfsy one. 
Oats atone without any other food makes 
a very nice balanced ration for milk 
cows, hut it is altogether too high in 
price to justify feeding it.
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CHAPTER XI. The rooms were on the second floor. 
A gentleman and a lady came toward 
them 011 the red Smyrna carpet of the 
corridor, both young and both Happy. 
The gentleman was humming a song, 
and his pretty wife, clinging closely to 
1rs' arm, cast a wondering glance, as 
she passed, on Lora’s deathly pale 
countenance.

The waiter in the meantime had open
ed a door, and she crossed the thres
hold of the elegant little salon, which 
seemed to offer hoy a warm welcome, 
with its cracking wood-lire, the tea- 
table all spread, and lhe fresh odor of 
violets streaming from a large bouquet 
of her favorite blue flowers.

Ilut she did not no Hep Ibis, 
crossed mechanically over to the win
dow. and looked out on the street. Her 
husband’s voice came to tier as if from 
a great distance. He ordered the sup- 
ter, scolded because, the bouquet 
rot elegantly arranged, and declared it 
was as cold as a barn. “Bring the ten 
a! once! We are half frozen after such 
■1 journey; aren’t we. wife?"

Al length she was alone with him, 
and she turned toward him. Her 
ner seemed to have gnired a sudden 
decision. She leaned against the vvin- 
d- w; her face stood out like ivory 
against the dark red velvet of the 
tain, and her eyes followed every 
inept of her husband.

He had j list opened the trunk, and 
then he went to the looking-glass, close 
beside Lora.

The unconscious I.ora, in the mean
time, was speeding on her way to Bvr- 
lifi. She was ill a first-class carriage, 
and opposite her sat the man to whom 
slic now belonged. She had heaved a 
Aigh of relief on gelling in when she 
pt reeived a

“—if Lora would see him alive—come 
at once. “RUDOLRII.”iEven now tlie corne did not comprehend. 

She stretched out her hand tor the pa
ler, as she might hflVe done for a 
paper, to read il, while the others were 
eating or writing.

“i do ■ not tool like eating anything, * 
she murmured, unfolding the paper. 
Tapa—apoplexy—if Lora would see 
bim alive, she must come back al once."

She had read it at length, and 
d<rstood it, although the despatch 
snatched out of tier hand with a hall- 
mu tiered curse.

“My father!" she screamed.
She sprang up and rushed "to the door. 

There she felt herself detained.
“Come, Ivora, don’t make . 

tor Heaven s sake! It can’t he 
bad," he cried, crimson with 
or dread.

She thrust him away and stood before 
bun trembling in every limb, and with 
horror in lier eyes.

“That was 
“iliat!"

news-young cavalry officer al
ii ady occupying ihe red velvet cushions 
m one corner, who, at sight of her, in
stantly threw his cigar 

The train
away.

on through the 
snowy, monotonous landscape; she kept 
her eyes persistently closed. Two or 
t.iree times she raised lier eves with a 
-sudden start, when tier husband ad
dressed some indifferent 
her. She felt 
mind, us if she 
severe illness, 
think clearly.

She clasped her hands together, in
side her muff, and in Hie confusion of 
her (houghls she asked horrible things 
or God. to whom she was praying
m^..railroad. ncc*dent—but then so 
nmnj innocent people must suffer! Rut 
is it then realty so great a sin for a per
son to lake his own life? ’

She saw (he railroad before hei" far 
down in tire distance ||,o two lines ran 
together, and there, at the end. shone 
two glowing rod sparks, and the sparks 
came nearer and nearer, and she wait- 
Od with a wild joy tor Hie hissing, fiery 

. engine to crush her, ns she lay there 011 
the rads She started up again; a 
*hrdl whistle; the train stopped and the 
conductor shouted out the name of the' 

T,hl? carriage-door was opened, 
and Eight minutes here!" was the an
nouncement.

There was

rushed
the

un- *-was
AN UNEXPECTED MEETING-.question to 

worn out in body and 
were on I lie verge of a 

She could no longer

She Two Sisters Supposed tlie Other Dead 
Long Ago.

While living in Omdurman, the derv-. 
ish capital of the Sudan, Mr. J. K. Gif-1 
ton, the author of “The Egyptian Su-I 
dan," noted a pathetic incident which1 
he gives us illustrating the distress of' 
many families during the Mahdl dis-: 
turbances, v-hen thousands of women j 
v.'ere widowed and thousands of chil
dren left fatherless by the terrible bat-1 
ties.

a scene — 
so very 
anger—was

Hie joke," she gasped,ma n-
All Ihe brutality of his concealment 

hashed upon her at once. She tried to 
speak, tried to tell him that she despised 
him, haled him who would have de
prived her of her father's lust look, but 
no word crossed her lips. Silently she 
tcinod away and walked to Hie door
<**\*“1 hiS 'VOrds: “I w0,,lcd to The best way to get the ewes to breed 
f“'° •',,u from sorrow, child. God early is 11 way that has been tried by a 
1,nows you would have heard it soon number of most successful shepherds 
enough. Where ore you going? No l1- was as follows
(rain leaves now. Lora, what will the About two weeks before the time that 
people think? Confound it! Do be rea- -vou wish to breed the ewes, change them 
«unable!" t.' different pastures, clover preferred,

She was already flying down Ihe cor- nnd commence feeding them oals and à 
rictor. and .she hurried out through Hie sllel,ed 00 rn- Not very much corn, 
filial vestibule, past Ihe wondering ror- just a dasl1 °r i*. Hut begin to feed the 
lei. into Ihe slrcet. . °'vcs heavy.

•IS 1,0 m i -, "T1 and why “To Hie Anhalt station-” she cried to "lf‘"cc ■fc?dine raiher light, but in two
... stretch hd< , slt" dar,v| Ihe nearest cabman; “I must get the m' three days, as soon us all the danger

put his ■ tieUi his hand out toward her? express train to ! laminin’" ]'! from soul’s, feed the ewes all
Hie mi 1 d u°uld tell him tiiat she was thus "it , If , that tliey will eat.sengors—he was going to shut the d<xi'; f(rccd to believe that in seeking her ‘‘nnve fnstZ'w to mada'to with them n:

“Is there a Herr Adalbert Berber "e had only desired a suitable mistress «-treated * ’Cni Sakel shc Hesli well
from Aestenberg here?"’ asked a tele- u ,lls house. She would certainly con- As'she 1™ „ • « , „ . , 11 15 not >HUc|i bother to got IIVp ewes

-, lessenger. scienliously do her duly by him m ihat R n" V *ho ,teU hpr" '« hreed early in Scptembe? if tlNs me-
respect, but beyond Uiat— s it .supporlcd, and her husband sprang tlicd is followed, and we have known

Her thoughts were checked suddenly “v l,,, carriafi°- of a tow cases where lambs were drop-
nnd a deep flush overspread tier faro 1 , 0 <lw T 0 accompany fed early in January. The first year is

He look the miner „„M 1 fh- had seized her hands and vi s ’ he asked sarcastically. “Only on where the trouble comes in, getting the 
<u i and read it, and a \Zk ',t lisn aJ looking with smiling tenderness into u'Ti W°»,e’ -vou know. It ewes to breed early the first time. For
spn id Over his eomilen.m, d '.,'.Va> her beautiful apa+v eves His l,,,,. . ! 1 1 “ ’niary to run away from one's tlie ewes that are wanted to be bred early

. ! Hiked across TÔ ,Ih? srenied . h‘■ hW-,n ins'uit bus! and in this sudden manner. It -s «■'> will say that Ihe best thing to do is
V’VV wotet éd n t • rh° hl,d lls|-1 “to not i n ch ir she c , r • '* charm ng evening, loot And what is wean Ihe lambs early, put the.ewes
ot ,n. - , 'e ,a mrovd,n^’ 11 K b+r^lf kus V—EL."1C cncd- r,!cr,n« n 01 ah ml? Of course it is only a false a «00.1 pasture and give plenty of good
waïsat ... ...............................

slruck her .miff''"with"'ULsh«love!‘ond ,auf’ “» is Iqy'turn Vo's^ak'm'xv." aiifsSppres^ ^

She made no reply. W hi was it to « •»»umled like a school-boy saying ,ll0l.‘ s‘ie lay during’'" eamaee' and
her. She turned her head *, the win- ls A long si ream of words *
<tow and saw Ihe lanlcrus on the stnHon 11 wf;d liasl I ora’s ears, on Hie trust 
oisappear, and Ihe lights of Hie city. Iliat "ian'iccl jv-oplc should have in 
And I hey went 011 and on through Ihe all,,thi-r, Iliat she should have in him— 
w in try landscape. Once she !o ]vc | .'ns- mus! have, for lie was a good toi- 
round a I him; lie had settled himself “ft very g< od fellow, upon 111'y
eoniforlably, and, tired of her silence. "Vl,'d- lorn." Only one thing he coulil 
lie had gone to sleep, she looked at ?:<d I oar—such a haughty expression 
his face with her great, searching eyes. d Pleased her to put on, and especially 

■w ilh an expression of disgust about-Inn’ '‘-«lay. And il was his earnest desire 
li'vcly. firmly-closed lips. Then she lo n,!ike llcr happy, and lie loved lier 
Poked at tlie young officer. He was lnadly. and lie would insist upon it that 
gazing fixedly at her. Stic blushed b'tlst whs the chief tiling, and, as far as 
erunson. as if lie might have guessed was concerned, his heart lay open 
H r thoughts, and she quickly put down before her. He was always a good rel- 
1CÇ veil. " P w, and she could twist him' round

“A lutracle!” slie prayed again. “O --'ei l'11 fier if slie only went Hie rigid 
God, send a miracle lo save mo!” wnv to work.

Every moment it became clearer to Shc c’,uld not follow him cldselv; she 
hei Iliat. it would not be possible for lier , v, ,irar(l tl,e frequent words, “Love.
lo endure existence with him; that her : lls ■ ‘laPPiness, good fellow-----"
ilisgust for him was stronger than Hie Hpr bps, which had been scornfuily 
slrict sense of duly, Which had kept tier prissed tigetlier, opened when at length 
up during lier engagement, tfinl- tiad !lP cased. “I must have lime lo learn 
P v, n her sirength to-day to niter “Yes," 10 lnlt m.v I rust in you,” she said quiei-
»! Mie allai-, , “just now—I hardly know you___ "

The liniu slowed up in (lie station at sho «topped: The waiter 
r.riin.

We had a woman carrying water for 
the mixing of mortar. She was ns black 
as coal, but she had beautiful teeth, 
and at times, when her face lighted up 
with a smile, was

cur-
niovc-

almost handsome. 1 
But poverty had been her lot, and it 

Avas clearly manifest all over her bony, 
half-naked body. She was weak ami 
id-nourished, nnd when resting quietly 
bad a look of sorrow and pain.

Just before noon one day she was 
standing before Ihe dnor when another 
woman, perhaps a little older than she, 
but with the same black skin and much 
the same features and expression,
Up and suddenly held out both hands 
toward our water-carrier. Then, with
out a word or

BREEDING EWES EARLY.
Ho laid down, on Hie 

marble console before il, his cigar-ease, 
his nnto-lxiok, match-box, meerschaum, 
and the papers out of his t o-ket, and 
arranged his beard with a dainty comb.

She waited for him to speak lo lier, 
wilti a healing heart, but wilh courage. 
Slie thought shc had made up her mind 
what she would say lo him, quite calm
ly; she would ask him hoxv he know 
thqi slie loved Ihat other

a confusion of voices oul- 
S’ae; men ran aboul tlie platform, talk
ing and snouting; tlie train hands 
along the train wilh Hie went

, , - oil-can, and
pounded cm the wheels; freight trucks, 
piled high with trunks.and boxes. Hat- 
tored along. At last Ihe noise subsid
ed a little, and the conductor 
head into Ihe carriage lo count

came

You will have to eom-
ery, or without an expres

sion of any kind, tliey clasped each 
other and holding earh oilier by Ihe 
hands, (heir bodies sw aying and Rears 
literally streaming down their cheeks.

1 was amazed, hut Ihe men worked 
away, apparently indifferent lo the Ira- - 
P,( scene. Occasionally they would 
glance at the two women, hut not for 
long. Finally one of the women cried, 
“Thank God!” and both, weeping, star
ed one at the other.

1 approached and asked the cause ot 
M-is joy or grief, whichever it was. that 
so overcame them. Then one of them 
told me the story.

They were sisters. They had married 
in Khartum and lived near each other 
in Ihe davs of General Gordon, 
came Ihe Matidi, and Khartum fell, and 
their husbands were killed or lost to 
them. They had been separated and 
marlg slaves of oilier 
supposed the oilier dead long ago. Ry 
accident they had met that day.

he

Let the ram run 
Ciive the ewes plenty 

I water. \

grapr,
dainty,""replied Boclicr. ‘What is- il? ’

“A despatch, sir." 
“V. natr

on

, you
wish lo breed, put the ewes on a change 
nf pasture and to How tlie method we 
bnvo mapped out in regard to the feed
ing. - ' •

Then

si-airing, praying. dJand^ÿt „ <*’ P,,°DUCWG MU K’

find him living, lo look once more into ' ri‘ a years observations with the 
I hose dear, faithful eyes, only lo bear ly ll0!'.d “* (toii-nell University, 1‘rof. 
lier name once more from his lins 11 V- xxin6 roaches Hie following 

The train readied Weslenberg about f;luXons regarding Hie food coil of pro- 
midnight. She encountered an iev wind , "Vf..1,, k :, , 0

t » astesf—-
Meet Ilia led to .the town. What di,l 2, That individuals ot the same breed, 
she care for Ihe low mut tarings of I hr vary more widely in milk and flutter 

wlio Strode after tier—for Hie production than do the breeds Ihem- 
iiereo winter night., which blew ice and selves.
snow into her face? Slie had only one - 3. The large animals consumed less 
I hough!—hpr fallier! Slie fairly (lew. pounds nf dry material per I.U90 pounds 
leaving lier husband far behind; and live weight a day than did tlie smaller 
breathless and
length reached the little house. There 

a light in her father's Bjtting-rooni.
1 ill in ihe adjoining bedroom both win
dows were ojien to tlie cold air.

Slie knew what Hint meant, and she 
overcome that she hardly had 

strength to pull ihe hell.

men. Each had

one •f ■fon-
BABY ON V WRECK.

Thrown From (lie Deck lo a Tossing 
Boat and Lived.as

Haw an Engl sh baby, sixteen monIlis 
old, was thrown from the poop of a 
wrecked ship into a lifeboat while a 
heavy sea was running, and how it 
lived for a week in an Indian ramp, was 
fold hy Colin Watson, a ship's appren
tice, who has been four times wrecked, 
and who has just arrived at Dover, 
England.

The vessel was Ihe British steamer 
Glencnirn, wrecked off Capo Horn in 
July. She went on the rocks in a heavy 
gale, accompanied l>v fog and snow-. 
Two men wore drowned in gelling out 
the lifeboat, which, a Her a night of great 
anxiety, was successfully launched nt 
'he serond-attompi. Tile captain’s wife, 
Mrs. NirhoHs. was placed in ihe life
boat with her baby. So heavy was the 
sea that the lifeboat 
place at which to land, and returned 
lo Hie wreck.

man

animals.
b Thai in general the best yields of 

fai were obtained from rows Ihat gave 
.it least a fairly large How of milk.

3. In general Hie cows consuming the 
most food produced IkiIIi milk and fat 
at Hie lowest, ride,

0. For the production of milk and fat 
there is no food so cheap as good pas- 
U.ro grass.

full of dread, slie -it

was

was so

And I lien steps slowly approached 
from within, and the'door was opened. 
Her mol her stood before lier, holding 
Ihe lamp high above her head’.

“M unmn!" cried Lorn, gazing al her 
mother, who stented to have grown 
years older in 11)^ last few hours.

“Lora, is it you?" cried Frail von Tol- 
len. “But you are too laic.”

Then the young wife turned, and 
pushed Ihe loll in Hie outer door.

Then she remained standing, her 
hands clenched, and in her eyes a ler- 
ril'sje. look of hitler hatred for Ihe 
who now was trying lo open Ihe door 
from Hie outside.

“Why, Lorn, what are you doing? 
Hn’t it. your husband Hint----- ”

She held lier mother's ami with a 
Strong hand as she attempted to open 
Hie door. "Come,” shc said, “take me 
to papa.”

“Wily, I .ora, what---- ”

, , - eaipe in;
Hiking Ihe huge tray from his shoul
der, he began to set the table quickie 
and noiscle-sly.

LIVE STOCK NOTES.
II pays to have a horse Iliat is a fast 

walker. Such are more valuable than a 
fast trotter.

could find ne"e are!" cried A.l.Uberl, wak- 
Lif up* lie offered Lora his arm. on 
which she laid Ihe tips of her fingers.

led her to the carriage which 
fo take them to the hotel.
<tri\ e they stopped at the door of The 
Eaiserhuf.

It seemed to Lora as if her limbs 
would no longer support her: she sank 
tol l a chair, frightened and crushed by 
lh<> Pitiless expression of lier husband’s 
eye. who was now stn’-king angrily up 
and down, like a n/ddened animal, 
f-lie felt Hint lliorc w;» no escape for 
her: that she Had been oolish to think 
there could be; that he had his rights, 
and iliat it would be 111 Hess to appeal 
lo his delicacy or chivni/ic feeling. Slie I 
feared him. Ids laugh, life flashing eves. 

Slie kept tier hands folded in her lap, 
in hei head bent down. A horrible long- 

. , e,v"! city was mg for her father seized upon lier at
, ai,d carriages in end- this most miserable moment that can
ess conf" , Oh, lo g...... . there, h, come to an unloving wife

!‘‘a'v-i.v through Hie strange, man had been the only one who had 
unknown .streets—fur away h, II,at p-tor; HI Iliat she was sacrifleing herself- 
1 ll.i h- use of her .fallier. Hieiv lo he S-ie seemed still to hear his ^question ■

; A n eway for ver! And-h, know Hint “Lora, .are you sure vou win be Imppv 
1 i. 1 "l W1,s olll-v a l'.MTl!-!e dream! v.ilh him? Toll me the truth „,v gfA

She could see-• 1 on. she soi.I Hoarsely.
’-Ill insh-iid Of yielding lo her wish,

T - dr- w. lier 
ingi.x. il- i< I rue.; Hut 
l-'iiyiily. and "held il 
r.aiir.l h - side, a- he 
l: ■ I hi- sh-i's.

Si;e siji.n; filed.
b* I *111e.r. w-ill li,e \xraps and hags; 
l. re l!iem \xere Ihe waiters.

Make your poultry run tlie gauntlet nt Next day Ihe boat was again launch- 
once. IV) not lei any fowl into the hen- f°. Mrs. Nicholls being lowered into il 
house this winter unless it gives promise by a rope. The captain. Inking Ihe 
o! immediate or future profit. lahy, went lo the stern, Ihe lifeboat

Barley is unsurpassed' as a feed for meanwhile tossing violently a liltie way 
tlie production of firm bacon. Oals also off. The second mate I a lanced himseil 
are most excellent. Eras and beans pro- in Ihe how wilh arms outstretched 
duce good results, and mixed with grain Shouting a warning. I hr captain threw 
are exceedingly valuable. 1 his child from the Glc'ndn'rn’s stern
5«rri pte.'tnl ^/t'ihe 'of Jil*

tion' nnion'" A
bettor lambs by" °nd h8VC »?, ^nre wask-eaehe/tndians

cows that have been pampered will L ^n'O ,ho aad 'c■' "icrn to
no! do well if purchased mid taken to an Primitive camp, xvliere Hi y remained 
IV'oror colder (juurters. or if rod dry food , r a ww,<- '1,0 hnl>>' was dressod 11
of {XHirer qua lily. They are not used to ^ins,,Rn'l molher carried il on her 
it and cnn not sland it ns a rule. A ln ^e Indian fashion,
row that Jins been kept alone as a fam- venturous journey ncross' eountry.

Ihe parly reached a mis-ionnrv's house, 
whence they made 
Ur-andc. sixty 
Arenas

After a .short

In the entrance the usual 
w etc*tues from the waiters of the hotel: 
1 he looms were warmed and lighted, 
they were assured, and two waiters
and a porter hastened to lead Hie 
upstairs.

manway

Again Beeher offered his arm lo his 
Slie overlookedV ifo. if. am! gazed 

■will! longing eyes through ill,- great 
l imes of glass out into the stive! 
which tlie lif0 of Ihe

The old
“No, no. mamma! He shall not, he 

must no!." she declared; “lie must not 
go to papa." And she drew lier mol her . 
up I lie stairs wilh liar, and sank down <*’""• and fl'd her mess of slops and 
hv Ihe denih-iiod. and laid her face on l,"'n“ frV,ni lllc lw"se every day, will not 
the stiff, cold hands of Ihe old man. and ‘g wrtl whcn transferred to a large 
biller (cabs, rolled down lier cheeks. "aukoihe , - , .

Her y/sh was cranled—she wn= ni , '"."““fi11 lhe praclice ot m-and-m }10T/P ,-n hpp fafhvr'c mn ^re^ing has its opponents, who claim
h!LhCr S« i l? 1llat jt wvses a uelieacy of constitution,

house, titKnto she had not wished It n predisposition to disease; neveillie-
10 10 80■ less, the fact remains Ihat all great

breeders have followed il le. n greater or 
less: extent, and it is supposed for tlie 
purpose of retaining and fixing desir
able characters, which have been devel
oped by modified oondilh"--.

After an

their way to Ri.) 
miles dislanl.again ihe sorrowful 

.<ek. Ihe Iasi she had met. as slie look
ed out <-f lhe carriage once more un lo 
Hie window al which lie stood. This 
farewell greeting had moved her so 
slrangejy. as if il were the hid.

Slie Started up. The venter had left 
111, room: slie looked at lier husband 
in des-oral ion.

"I suppose you have been e n todoring 
bow lo coni nu • ygjc delightful speech?”

Punla
was at lenglh reached, and all 

returned to England on Hie .Mainerarm within his own, sinii- 
inipalienli.v and 

J tighlly
Wi«) ,1 her

pi t'<>(•(
iiviMinp;!

----
Ciinrxvoriian: “Shall(To be Continued.) I gil me lunch

now so as In give me strength for 
washin’. or shall I •>. me xvashin’ first 
s.i ns to give me n nnpvlile 
lunch ?

Behind llleiii came
for me 

I think it’s siren gift . -van!How n man does hate to exchange 
good money for a receipted bill ! most."

r

/

1. ■ m
■

/

• ■ -
 ?


